Company Profile: Center for Business Models in Healthcare.
The Center for Business Models in Healthcare (CBM-HC; IL, USA) is an independent investigator firm conducting health services research and facilitating collaborative interventions focused on personalized medicine and personalized healthcare. CBM-HC's objective is to encourage the adoption of personalized medicine in care delivery and reimbursement. CBM-HC's work focuses primarily on oncology, but also includes autoimmune, cardiovascular and other diseases. CBM-HC conducts studies of barriers to adoption of personalized medicine in care delivery and reimbursement, and facilitates development and implementation of solutions to these barriers in the form of care delivery interventions, and new models of coverage and reimbursement. This work is conducted using the 4R Framework© developed by CBM-HC - Right Information and Right Care to the Right Patient at the Right Time. The framework allows the examination and addressing of complex interdependent barriers to personalized medicine arising from care delivery and reimbursement. CBM-HC conducts its work in collaboration with several noted academic centers and via its network of other stakeholders, including health systems, patient advocates, payers and product developers.